
By Danny Martell 
A tip of the hat and a very

special thank you is passed
along to Bill and Paula Wood
for the fine job they did with
the Decoration Day. It sure is
nice to see fresh Canadian
flags on our Veterans graves.

If you know of a Veteran’s
grave, which does not have a
flag flying over it, please give
the Branch a call and one will
be placed on the grave.
(Thanks Bill and Paula).

Right now the golf world is
just a buzz with excitement,
what with the tremendous
showing of Tom Watson at the
British Open, not too bad at
all for a young fellow of 59.

We here in Debert have
had a fair amount of excite-
ment in the last little while
and it all started with Greg
Muise and his Hole-In-One.
Greg dropped his ace on the
Par Three, third hole, on
Sunday the 21st of June.
Congratulations Greg.

It just keeps getting better;
on Saturday, July 18th the 2nd
“Annual Doug Peppard
Memorial Golf Tournament”
took place at the Debert Golf
Course.

But for one small shower,
the weather did cooperate.
Who were the winners? On
this day, every body was a
winner. The foursome of
David Allaby, Steve Masters,
Matt MacKay and Wayne
Purdy finished in first place.

Two of the approximate
91 golfers were Doug’s broth-
er (Vernon) and his wife
(Joyce) and wouldn’t you
know it, Joyce got the closest
to the pin for the girls, while
Wendell Barnill took the same
honours for the men. Our
MLA Karen Casey donated
cash prizes for the closest to
the pin event. (Thank you
very much Karen).

Wendell donated his win-
nings back to the pot. (Thank
you, Wendell). Who the heck
is Tom Watson? Debert has
Wendell and his driver, not to
shabby for a young fellow. 

The longest drive’s for the
day went to Dave Pugsley (M)
and Gayle (Gail) Smith.

Gayle (Gail) Smith and Ted
Taggart both won watches for
their fine showing on the put-
ting greens.

Iris and her grand daugh-
ters Natalie and Nicole looked
after the putting competition
and kept a sharp eye on the
8th hole to see if a Hole-In-
One might be the order of the
day, but alas none.

Iris and her family, present-
ed all the money made from
the Tournament to Shelly
Langille, who is the head of the
Learning Centre at Debert
School (in access of $2500).
Shelly was extremely pleased
for the large donation. To make
Shelly’s day complete, she won
a beautiful table made by
Everett McCully. (Everett,
thank you very much).

A special thank you is
passed along to Layne
Hayward, who did an excel-
lent job as the unofficial M.C.
for the Tournament. Along
with Layne, thank you’s are
passed along with his (Go-
fors) team of Gerry Dykens,
Ron (Easy) Eastcott, Danny
MacKay and Steve Masters.

To all the people and busi-
nesses who donated prizes
for the Tournament, thank you
very much.

To all the people who
helped in any way and all the
players who took part in the
tournament, to make it the
huge success it was, thank
you very much. (Thanks
Gerry, Ron, Terry & Iris).

Finally a very special thank
you is passed along to Everett
McCully for the beautiful
bench (Peppy’s Perch) he
made and donated to the Golf
Course with the following
inscription. 

“Peppy’s Perch- This bench
is dedicated to everyone’s
friend and our golf buddy,
Doug Peppard, who left us far
too soon. (Feb 27, 2008). It
was crafted by Doug’s friend
Everett McCully. So sit down,

relax, and while you’re here in
this place of serenity, take a
moment or two to remember
someone close to you who
left earlier than you would
have wished. Thank you for
your time and thoughts!”

Happy Anniversary wishes
for July are passed along to
Laura and Fred MacKinnon,
Jane and Glen MacDorman,
Marcia and Norm Eastcott,
Mary and Jack Barley, Betty
and Clare Reid, Betty and
Robert Hill, Shelly and Mark
McCully, Connie and Sam
Worthington.

Happy Birthday wishes for
July are passed along to

Valerie Yantha, Harvey Adams,
Bill Wood, Bruce and Wayne
Higgins, Earl Harvey, Ron
Totten, Debbie Buchanan,
Arlene Bates (The #1 Country
Music fan), Patricia Case, Jim
Adshade, Eric McCully, Ed
Skinner, Doris McCully (That’s
a lot of candles this year
Doris), Helen Eastcott, Jeff
Mellroy and Jimmy Totten.

Please say a prayer for our
troops in Afghanistan and
their families.

Please don’t forget to
thank a Veteran; it is because
of their sacrifices that we are
able to enjoy our freedom and
our country.
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We require workers for 
blueberry packing line in August.

Contact Heather at 
647-2957 or 899-2816

Red Mountain Farm
466 East Montrose Rd., RR 1

Bass River NS, B0M 1B0

HELP WANTED

� EXCAVATING

� BACKHOE  � DOZER  � GRAVEL

� FILL  � SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATION
662-3867
BELMONT

OVERHEAD DOORS
Residential and Commercial

Repair, Replace or Install
Call us for all your overhead door requirements and repairs

Dan Wesley Installations
976 Station Road, Londonderry, NS B0M 1M0

PH: 902-668-2202, Cell: 902-899-6294
E-mail: dswesley@hotmail.com

Debert Legion Notes

By Laura Sharpe
We held our Achievement

Day on July 15 at the Bass
River Heritage Museum. It
went very well. The projects
looked great! We were glad
that community members
stopped in to take a look and
join us for the BBQ. 

The Club awards for 2009
were as follows: Top
Cloverbud – April Sharpe;
Rookie of the Year – Anna
MacFarlane; Top Junior
Member - Laura Sharpe; Top
Senior Member - Jessica van
den Hoek; Top Junior Leader -
Jessica van den Hoek and Top
All Round Member - Laura
Sharpe. 

We wrapped up the
evening with a friendly tug of
war between members and
parents and leaders. The mem-
bers won once again!

Be sure to come and see
our petting zoo at the Bass
River Heritage Day – Saturday,
August 1 at the Museum.

The next general meeting
will be Tuesday, August 4, 2009
at the Bass River Community
Hall. We will be making plans
for the NS Provincial
Exhibition and 4-H Day
(August 25).

Future fashion designers perhaps! In the front row, Courtney
Clarke (left) models her semiformal black dress and Daniel
Dodsworth-Lush (right) is looking mighty fine in his dress suit
and bow tie, while in the back row, Rebecca Dodsworth-Lush(left)
models her sundress and Laura Sharpe (right) is all snuggly in a
three piece vest, scarf and hat set. The four were taking part in a
fashion show of articles they had made as part of their sewing
project for their Achievement Day. (Harrington Photo)

Laura Lewis allowed her horse Sandy a few trips around the ring
to warm up before Showmanship Class at Glooscap Trail 4-H Club
Achievement Day. Laura would be competing in Hunter Hack,
Equitation and Road Hack for English Saddle. (Harrington Photo)

Snowball the rabbit seems to
be taking a laid back attitude
toward showmanship class at
the Glooscap Trail 4-H Club
Achievement Day. Emily
Prescott says her rabbit enjoys
being held in this relaxed
position. (Harrington Photo)

Jacob Robinson, Courtney Clarke, Emily Prescott and Kali
Robinson have their rabbits all lined up and ready to show the
judge. (Harrington Photo)

Thomas Prescott was pleased with the red ribbon on his BBQ
welding project, while Ian MacFarlane spelled out his name in a
unique way for one his projects. (Harrington Photo)

Glooscap Trail 4-H Club Achievement Day


